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Abstract
Lack of degradability and the closing of landfill sites as well as growing water and land pollution
n problems have led to
concern about plastics. Among the variou
ious types of plastics, the most extensively used type is polyeth
ethylene bags. A survey
on 40 micron polyethylene bags was do
done by obtaining the information from the City corporat
ration office, Belgaum,
Karnataka, India on the amount of plast
stic waste generated in the city. Polyethylene bags having a thickness
t
less than 40
micron are not recycled, thus have to be degraded. In this work, Aspergillus niger is been employ
oyed to degrade the 40
micron plastic. Various pre-treatment m
methods are used which include UV, nitric acid, thermall and
a
UV + nitric acid
treatments to effectively degrade the plas
astic. Different media having pre treated plastic as the carbon
on source are tested for
the degradation of plastic along with
h the growth of the fungi. Incubation period was taken
n as 15 and 30 days.
Optimization of pre-treatment methodss w
was done to improve the degradation efficiency. Various ana
nalysis methods such as
FTIR spectroscopy and dry-weight analy
lysis were done to confirm the degradation of plastic.

Keywords: 40 micron polyethylenee bags, Aspergillus niger, bio-degradation, pre-treatm
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Introduction
Plastics are man-made long ch
chain polymeric
molecules (Scott, 1990). A plastic m
material is any of
a wide range of synthetic or semi-ssynthetic organic
solids that are mouldable.Plastic
tics are typically
organic polymers of high molecular
lar mass, but they
often contain other substances.Th
They are usually
synthetic,most
commonly
dderived
from
petrochemicals, but many are partia
tially natural. The
word plastic is derived from th
the Greek word
(plastikos) meaning capable of bbeing shaped or
moulded, from word (plastos) me
meaning moulded
(Joel, 1995). It refers to theirr malleability or
plasticity during manufacture, that
at allows them to
be cast, pressed or extruded int
into a variety of
shapes- such as films, fibers, tubes
es, bottles, boxes
and much more. The vast maj
ajority of these
polymers are based on chains of carbon atoms
alone or with oxygen, sulphur or nnitrogen as well.
The properties of plastics are define
ned chiefly by the
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organic chemistry of the polymer
er such as hardness,
density, and resistance to heat,
t, organic solvents,
oxidation, and ionizing radia
iation. Aspergillus
niger or A.niger is a fungus and
d one of the most
common species of the genus
ge
Aspergillus.In
addition to its application in indus
ustry for production
of citric acid, amylases, lipases,
lip
cellulases,
xylanases and proteases, it is also
al used in waste
management and bio-transformati
ations. The fungi are
most commonly found in mesoph
philic environments
such as decaying vegetation or soil
so and plants.
Survey on 40 micron plastics
Reports Belgaum city corporati
tion office
Facts in Belgaum: (Data obtained
ob
from city
corporation office, Belgaum)
Geographical area of urba
ban Belgaum is
95 km2 (37 sq mi) having a popul
ulation of 488,292.
On an average 9.466 kg/day of plastic waste is
generated from each area. (Table
le 1)

Material and methods
A) Microorganism and media: Aspergillus
A
niger
bearing NCIM no 1025 was order
ered from NCIM
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NCL Pune. Media used for sub-cult
ulturing was PDA
(Potato dextrose agar) of Hi Mediaa C
Company.
B) Collection and cleaning of pla
lastic: 40 micron
polyethylene bags were collected
ed from garbage.
These were then cleaned with deterg
ergent and washed
with water.All the biomass attached
ed and the organic

waste attached to the plastic was
as washed off. The
plastic were then air dried and cut
ut into small pieces.
They were then grind in pes
estle mortar using
crystalline NaCl. Plastic was then
t
washed with
distilled water to remove all thee salt and then was
again air dried.

Table 1: Survey
ey reports from city corporation office Belgaum
um
Amount of plastic w
waste generated per day

Weight
ht

Plastic + moisture
Market area

Residential area

Commercial streets

9.241 kg

only plastic

8.87kg
g

Plastic + moisture

6.89kg
g

only plastic

6.42kg
g

Plastic + moisture

13.5kg
g

only plastic

13.1kg
g

Total

28.39 kg

C) Pre-treatment of Plastic:
1) UV treatment: Washed
hed plastic were
subjected to UV treatment
nt in 3 ways. Firstly
the plastic pieces were subj
bjected to UV light
in a simple cardboard box.
x. The second way
included the treatment in a mirror box. A
mirror box was used to incr
crease the reflection
of UV light and hence enha
hance the amount of
degradation. The third way
ay included the use
of steel box the objective be
being the same that
is to increase the effect off UV on the plastic
and hence enhance the degr
gradation. The time
of UV exposure was 3 ddays.(Ranby-1989,
Nagai Y-2005, Abadal M--2006, Martin JW2003, Jensen-2003).
2) Nitric Acid treatment: T
The plastic pieces
were dipped into concentr
ntrated Nitric Acid
and kept in hot air oven att 335-37 ºC and kept
for a period of 6 days.
ys. (Arkatkar-2009,
Artham-2008)
3) Thermal treatment: The pplastic pieces were
kept in hot air oven at a te
temperature of 100
ºC for 2 hours. (Tayler DR--2004, Teare

P-1961, Ramis XDOH-2000, Goodings EP
2004)
4) UV + Nitric acid: Firstly
tly the plastic were
treated with UV then they
y were subjected to
nitric acid treatment. Thee time of exposure
being 3 days and 6 days res
espectively.
D) Use of different media for
fo the growth of
fungi: Three different types of media were used.
In phase 1 media -the stand
ndard YPD (Yeast
peptone dextrose) media was
w
modified by
replacing dextrose by plastic as
a the sole carbon
source. In the phase 2 media,, the
t standard media
was modified by adding very
ry little quantity of
dextrose and peptone along with
w
plastic carbon
source. The main intention of adjusting
a
the media
constituents in such way was
w
to divert the
organism to feed on plas
astic so that the
consumption of plastic would
uld be more when
compared to other media cons
nstituents. The third
media contained 0.35% of can
ane molasses along
with plastic as the carbon source
rce.
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incubation period was over,
ov
the remaining
plastic was taken out of the
th media and was
air dried till all the moist
isture was removed
and the dry weight was onc
nce again measured
and tabulated.From the results
re
obtained, it
can be clearly seen that the
he UV + Nitric acid
treatment along with phase
ase 3 media is best
suited for degradation proce
cess. (Table 2)

E) Analysis methods forr degradation of
plastic:
1) Dry weight analysis: After
ter incubation period
of 15 and 30 days, the rem
maining plastic was
taken out of the media, aair dried and then
weighed again.
2) FTIR analysis: FTIR (F
(Fourier transform
infrared ray) analysis was
as done at RMRCICMR, Belgaum. The FTIR
IR graph of treated
plastic was compared with
th FTIR of standard
plastic.

2) FTIR analysis: standard: The
T FITR graph of
standard plastic without any
a
pre-treatment
showed transmittance of around
nd 43% at 2915.38,
53% at 2847.72, 80% at 1461.8
1.84, 75% at 729.83
& 88% at 718.64 per cm wavee numbers.
n
(Fig 1)

F) Pretreatment optimizati
tion: Out of the
different pretreatment metho
thods employed, the
combination of UV + Nit
itric acid gave the
better results. Thus thiss combination was
further optimized by using different
combinations of time use
sed to expose the
plastic to UV and Nitric acid
cid.

Simple UV treated:The FTIR
IR graph of simple
UV treated plastic showed
d transmittance by
sample 1 plastic around 40% at
a 2916.26, 46% at
2858.50 70% at 1472.04 and 1462.34, 75% at
730.08 and 85% at 718.58 perr cm
c wave numbers.
As indicated in the picture ther
ere is an addition of
an extra peak at 1472.04 per cm.
cm This extra peak
may
be
due
to
the
action
of
UV light on the
Results and Discussion
plastic surface. Thus this addi
dition is a proof to
ural change that has
A) Microorganism and med
edia: The ordered say that there is some structura
occurred
in
the
polymer
wh
hich is a sign of
organism was sub-cultured
red and maintained
degradation.
However
there
is
i not much of a
on PDA slants for further us
use.
change from the standard graph
ph. (fig 2)
B) Collection and cleaningg of plastic: The
TIR graph of nitric
plastic was collected andd cleaned and thus Nitric acid treated: The FTI
acid
treated
plastic
showed
d
transmittance by
was made into pieces for fur
further treatment.
sample 2 plastic, around 78% at
a 2914.58, 80% at
2847.06, 85% at 1471.97 &1461.52,
&
83% at
C) Pre-treatment of plastic
tic: The pieces of
729.82 & 93% at 718.74 per cm
c wave numbers.
plastic which were clea
leaned were now
As indicated in this picture, ther
here is an increase in
subjected to various pretrea
reatment methods as
the percentage of transmission
ion at 2914.58 and
per the procedure mentioned
ned above.
2847.06 to around 80% from a usual 40% in case
of standard sample. Also there
re is an addition of
D) Use of different media fo
for the growth of extra functional group at 1471.9
1.97 per cm.
fungi: As the different me
media were used to The increase in transmission is due to decrease in
grow the fungi effectivelyy with plastic being number of C-C bonds. Accordi
ding to the principle
the carbon source in alll tthe media, it was of FTIR more the number off bonds,
b
more is the
found that phase 3 mediaa w
was very effective absorption and less is the tran
ansmission and also
for the growth.
more amount of energy is requi
uired is to cause the
vibration of the bonds. Thus
T
increase in
E) Analysis methods forr degradation of transmittance suggests that the number of C-C
plastic: Dry weight analys
ysis: To confirm the bonds have been decreased which
w
is a definite
degradation of plastic, thee initial dry weight proof of degradation. (fig 3).
of the plastic was measured
red as 300mg which
was then added into thee media. After the
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Table 2: Thee rresulted decrease in the dry weight of the plas
lastic
Sl.
No.

PRETREATMENT
METHODS
along with media used

INCUBATION
TIME
(IN DAYS)

INITIAL DRY
WEIGHT
(mg)

FINAL DR
RY
WEIGHT
T
(mg)

%
Degradation

1.

Simple UV
(Phase I media)

2.

Specialized UV
(mirror box)
(Phase 1media)
Specialized UV
(steel box)
(Phase 2 media)
Nitric Acid
(Phase 2 media)

15
30
15
30

300
300
300
300

293
263
298
-

2.33
12.33
0.66
-

15
30

300
300

292
262

2.66
12.66

15

300

267

11

30
15
30
30

300
300
300
300

248
248
221
293

17.33
17.33
26.33
2.33

15
30

300
300

243
218

19
27.33

3.

4.
5.

Nitric + UV
(Phase 2 media)

6.

Thermal
(Phase 2 media)
UV + Nitric acid
(Phase 3 media)

7.

Fig 1: Standard sample

Fig 2: Simple UV treated
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Fig 3: Nitric acid treated
Steel box UV: The FTIR graph
ph of steel box UV
treated plastic showed transmit
ittance by sample 3
plastic around 68% at 2914.30,
0, 70% at 2846.98,
87% at 1481.68 wave numbers.
rs. Even in this case
as indicated in the picture the
there is increase in
transmittance, thus it can be sa
said that the plastic
is been degraded to some extent
nt. (fig 4)
UV + Nitric acid treated: Th
The FTIR graph of
UV + nitric acid treatedd plastic showed
transmittance by sample 4,, around 58% at
2914.93, 61% at 2847.43, 76%
% at 1471.42, 88%
at 1461.78, 77% at 730.01, & 88% at 718.63
wave numbers. The results iin this particular
sample are almost same as in case of sample
number 2. But the results her
ere are better when
compared to the sample 2 becau
ause the sample that

was tested using FTIR was of only 15 days and
sample 2 was of 30 days. (fig 5)
R graph of thermal
Thermal treated: The FTIR
treated plastic showed thee transmittance of
around 35% at 2915.27, 48% at
a 2847.65, 70% at
1471.94, 82% at 1462.01, 85%
% at 718.82 per cm
wave numbers. There is not much
mu of a change in
transmittance in this case. As indicated in the
picture, there is a few minut
ute changes in the
peaks in between 1700 and 270
700 per cm of wave
numbers. There is an additio
ion of a functional
group in the area of 1471.94 per cm. Thus there is
not much change as compare
red to the standard
sample. Thus this treatment is not so effective.
(fig 6)

Fig 4: Steel box UV
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Fig 5: UV + Nitric acid treated

Fig 6: Thermal treated
UV + Nitric acid in combinati
ation with molasses
media:
The FTIR graph of UV + nitr
itric acid treated in
combination with molasses med
edia plastic showed
transmittance by sample 6 plast
astic, around 65% at
2915.21, 75% at 2847.55, 93%
% at 1461.82, 98%
at 1219.14, 83% at 729.87, 93%
3% at 718.85per cm
wave numbers. As indicated in the picture, this
particular pre-treatment with th
the combination of
molasses media has shown a lot of changes in the
polymer structure.

There is increase in transmitta
ttance from 40% in
standard to around 77% in thi
his case. Also there
are two different functional
al groups that are
introduced at1219.14 per cm and
an 1084.22 per cm
wave numbers. The dry weigh
ight analysis of this
particular sample also has given
en very good results
when compared to other methods.
me
Thus this
particular combination of pre--treatment method
and media is well suited for
fo the process of
degradation. Best degradation
n was seen in this
case. (fig 7)

Fig 7: UV + N
Nitric acid in combination with molasses med
edia
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From the FTIR analysis of all
ll tthe samples it can
be confirmed that the pretrea
eatment method of
plastic with UV+Nitric acid co
combination is the
best suited when used along wit
ith phase 3 media.
F) Pretreatment Optimizatio
ion (Table 3): The
plastic was exposed to UV aand Nitric acid at
different combinations (as sho
hown in the table)
and then it was added as a carb
rbon source into the
phase 3 media.

It was then incubated with the organism for 15
days.
Later the dry weight of the rem
maining plastic was
taken which showed that equal
e
amount of
exposure of both the pretreat
eatment methods is
necessary for better degradatio
tion. As seen from
the table, the exposure time off 4 days of UV and
5 days of Nitric acid treatmen
ent was found to be
more effective combination when
w
compared to
other combinations.

Table 3: Res
esulted decrease by pre-treatment optimization
ion
UV treatment(days)

Nitr
itric acid treatment
(days)

Total (days)

% off degradation
d

1

8

9

2

2
4
5
6
7
8

7
5
4
3
2
1

9
9
9
9
9
9

12
24
10
11.25
11
6

Conclusion
The results obtained from
rom the various
experiments that are carried oout in the project
conclude that Bio-degradationn of the 40 micron
polyethylene bag is possi
sible with fungi
Aspergillus niger. By construc
ructing the biomass
calibration curve, the effectiv
tive growth of the
fungi in PEG (Polyethylene gglycol) media was
calculated which showed a go
good growth which
means that the organism ccan survive with
polyethylene as carbon sourcee cconsidering + or –
10% error as glycol is pres
esent as additional
source of carbon along with pol
olyethylene in PEG
media. Testing the growth off fungi in different
media like phase 1, phase 2 an
and phase 3, it was
found that the phase 3 media (m
(molasses media) is
best suited for the growth of th
the fungus and also
the degradation of plastic was
as good in case of
molasses when compared to oth
other media. Among
the various pre-treatment metho
thods that were used
to treat the plastic, the combbination of UV +
nitric acid was found to be the best which gave
27.33% degradation in 30 dayss iin Phase 3 media.

Thus it can be concluded
d that large scale
degradation process can be carried out in
molasses media which is economical. The
optimization of the pre-tre
treatment methods
indicated that the time of expo
posure of the plastic
to UV and nitric acid should be
b in the range of
4:5days (UV: Nitric acid).
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